
For the greater part of the time the
variable Mlra, which has been known
to antronomera for 300 years. Is alto-
gether unnotlceable and Indeed Invis-
ible, except with telescopes. It once
disappeared entirely for a period of
four years, but afterward attained ex-
traordinary splendor, onlj to fade
again to Invisibility. It Is a sun of
great size, brighter than our sun when
It shines at Its brightest, but som*
trouble, some solar disease, seems to
be sapping Its vitality, and It resem*
bles a patient almost at the last gasp.
Once In about 331 days— but the pe-
riod Is Irregular—lt has a sudden ac-
cession of energy and flares up for a
little while with several hundredfold
brilliancy only to sink back into a
dull red point that nearly escapes the
ken of the telescope. One interesting
explanation that has been suggested
Is that the surface of Mini periodical-
ly bursts into a vast flame of burning
hydrogen, so great ami powerful that
It Is visible across millions of millions
of miles of space. ItIs a star for the
Imagination of a Dante, yet there Is
reason to believe that the time Is
coming when every star in the sky,
not excepting the sun, will have to
confront a similar struggle for exist-
ence, just aa every mortal being must
some time see death.— Garrett P. Ser-
vtss InNew York American.

Kiln*For fSxlatenee.
A f«n of Great §f«e That la Strtiar*

The... victim had to explain that he
wanted the job done in silence.

"How will you have your hair cat,
sir?" said the talkative barber to the
victim in the chair.

"Minus conversational prolixity,"re-
plied the patient.

"How's tha^, sir?"
"With abbreviated or totally elimi-

nated narrations." . ..
"Whatr
"Without effervescent verbosity. Let

eren diminutive coll<Viuy be conspicu-
ous by Its absence." , .

The barber scratched his head
thoughtfully a second and then went
over to the proprietor of the shop and
whispered, "Idon't know whether that
man Inmy chair is mad or a foreigner,
but Ican't find out what he wants."

Whnt lie Wanted.

When fogs prevail la Boston harbor,
the attention of passengers on the Nan-
tasket Beach- line of steamers Is at-
tracted by a faintmetallic sound which
might be mistaken for the sound of a
bell. But It Is not the clanging of a
bell which the passengers hear. Sud-
denly through the mist there appears
ahead, like a specter, a large tripod,
from the apex of which is suspem^d a
big steel triangle. It is this which
causes the strange sound and signals
vessels as xto how-to guide their course
through the difficult-channel of the

Strnngre Foot Signal.

LIVE LIKE A KING.

Although he was not the first to de-
visp a machine for typewriting, John
Pratt won the distinction of Inventing
the first working typewriter that se-
cured a sale. He was born In Union-
vllle. S. 0., on!April I*4. 1831, and In
18(H, with his wife, he went to Eng-
land, Pratt devoting his time to the In-
vention of a mechanism which he des-
ignated the "pterotype," tho first prac-
tical typewriter. Provisional protection
to the Invention was granted by the
British govemmeut In February, 18G4,
and on Dec. 1, ISOO, letters patent No.
8103 were granted to Pratt Ou re-
turning to the United States, In 18GS,
he secured letters patent In this coun-
try. Mr.v Pratt was the first Inventor
of a machine in which a type wheel
was moved by key leversf aud he was
the first uiau to make and sell type-
writers, having sold several lufLondon
!u ISU7. \u25a0?\u25a0' \u25a0
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Tb« Typewriter,

*
Any person with $4 in his pockets

can have the advantages of this regi-
mental array of servants for oue day
by paying the price of a room at any
of the greater hotels recently construct-
ed In tlje metropolis, though, of course,
$4 Is the lowest figure. Many 'of the,
rooms cost double that sum a day, and
some of the state apartments, with
bedrooms, gorgeous parlor, private din-
ing room and bath, are not let for less
than $100 or $125 a day. Even the four
dollar rooms have baths, but the price
of room or apartment does not include
meals.— Remseu Crawford In Success

No crowned head ever pillowed itself
for a night's lodging with the satisfac-
tion of knowing that under the same
roof there were a thousand persons
paid to look after its safety, comfort
and luxury, unless that crowned head
found itself in a modern Newji'ork ho-
tel, where a regiment of "help" Is em-
ployed, consisting of clerks, chefs, pas-
try cooks, 1 meat cooks, bakery men,
soup cooks, detectives, watchmen, en-
gineers, electricians, plumbers, carpen-
ters; laundryuieu, doormen, porters,'
butlers, waiters, stewards, wine and
cigar experts, decorators, messengers,
waiting maids and chambermaids.-

New York Hotel.
It's Not a DifficultMatter Ina Modern

Crushed fruit flavors used In our
fountain drinks. ValleyDrug Co,

THE STAR MIRA.For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite anditrengtb*

«n the digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Mr. J. H. Beitz, of Detroit,
Mich.,nays: "They restored my ap-
petite when impaired, relieved me of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleasant
and satisfactory movement of the bow*
«ls." Price, 26 cent*. Samples free.
El Centro Drug Store.

Ltst your lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co They can give you best
results.

Monday evening a horseback
party took another trip to El
Centro. At the hotel there re-
freshments were in waiting and
a jolly time was experienced all
around. These events seem to
be a popular way to spend the
evening about Calexico. The
young ladies are all good eques-
triennes and a gallop iajjthe
moonlight of twonty-fivej miles
is just fine fun. Following aro
the members ofthe party:Misses
Grace Bennett, Grace Dow, Lu-
cile Dool, Gladys Mitchell,Susie
Shenk, Alice Randolph, Paye
Mitchell, Margaret Bradbury
and Rosa Peck, Messrs. R. L.
Conklin, 'W. H. Chadney. O. R.
Miller,A. E. Eslow, Ohas. Wolf,
Orville Small,

—
Gunterman, J.

B. Canham, Robert
Joseph Edwarda, F. T.Peck, O.
B. Tout.

—
Calexico Chronicle.

~
V/e are agents to sell lots for the El

Centro Town company; also for
acreage adjoining town,. Now Is the
time to buy while cheap. Ira Aten
Land Co., ElCentro. Calif.
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JSoie iqent tor Uie famous Mermaid brand 01 Cdntaiopes from Coacheiia, i
California diiiii me tdmou» ri Centro Cantaiopes, at Cl Centro California. V

\u25a0|5 $ Best Possible Price Obtained S
f GENERAL/ PRODUCE COM- A
I MISSiorN MERCHANT S
J Potatoes, Tomatoes— All Kinds of Domestic Fruits in Car Lots J

y^^\ East and Return
|WL|^|iu V SUMHER OF 1907

LOW RATES

ROUND TRIP TICKETS-
\Jf"V[>C/"\I\f \/A Account Jamestowu Ter-Ceiitennial Expositionl^lWIV.r'V/i-iIY,Trt. Dates of sale August 19, 29; Sep- COO Ift' tember 11, 12, 13, 25.26. Rate 4>W,O\f

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. iStffi9ale dates September 3,4,5. Rate „ <Py"«^«7

Alsooti August 19,20, 21J September 11, 12, 13, 30 and October 1, 7 \u25a0
•

Omaha, Council Bluffs, Pacific Junction, St. Joseph,
Atchison, Kansas City, Houston, Mineola.. $ 61.55

St. Paul, Minneapolis ;
\u0084 71.55

Chicago, Duluth 74.05

New Orleans, St. Louis, Memphis 60.05
Washington Baltimore 108 55

Boston, , , ill.\.)i>

Return limit 'M iluvt>from date of sale except that for sale dates Sept. 25, 26, 3t)*atul
"October 1,1. Limit willbe November 30, 1907

For further information a* to routes, stop-over privileges, etc.. write,phone or cull on

A. D. MEDHURST, Agent
El Centro, Cal., or

D. W, Pontius, Commercial Agent, Riverside, Cal.

Witman
The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of all sizes
Work Done all Over the Valley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

A.F. LAWSON
PLASTERER AND

CEMENT FINISHER
AllWork Guaranteed Refer to ElCento

Work Completed.

Estimates Furnished
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Hotel EJ Centro
EL CENTRO, CAL j

I W. W. MASTEN |

| LARGEST AND BEST FURNISHED I
I HOTEL INIMPERIAL VALLEY. |
1 ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS I
| MODERNINALLAPPOINTMENTS I
I ELECTRIC UGHTS i
| HOT AND COLD WATER |
I POPULAR PRICES v |

IMost Livery %
ICentrally Stable In I
| Located Connection §
ouuniTJxnjTJiiTJxruirviiiA/uirinn/uixinjiru^

HW. F. Holt, Pres. /?, Q. Webster, Cashier ||

I CITIZENS BANK I
«p. . MM*JrM^ M V MMLjM^M^if KSrYML^» %j4

g Paid up Capital, $25,000 M
Wl \ Your Patronage Solicited Sj

M JRU accommodations extended to customers con* ||
p| sistent with Conservative- Banking Business M
*

\u25a0
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''ESTATEI
iWe have opened a Real Estate Office in the p

| Hotel block, and are ready for business. |
i We can sell you |

1 Farm Lands and Town Lots j
. We have an excellent list to choose from [

j and can get you as good a buy as there is N
|

in the valley. If you want j

• .\u25a0
• 10 oCll - • • . I

j Your property, list it with us. We are in |
touch with prospective buyers and willbe

j able to dispose of property quickly. j

j CALL AND SEE US IN OUR NEW OFFICE j

I BEACH & DOOL f
iri l^^^I r***ivi"TT™n #* »/\ IIcr f*ar^^iv11/\ ni

111 r*~I Ii^t^^i \_fr\I11^ *>_i*PiI\| \o

<^A GOOD WATCHft
Especially Adapted for Hard Service 3^

g Seventeen fine Ruby Jewels, Adjusted to tempe- g^
<003w^ rature. compensation balance, patent micrometric ffiWjfcy^

JNF^r~7 regulator, handsomely damaskeened. Fitted .mr7r*v^VJBs/\^\\ Isolid back, dust proof, swing ring, Nickel or Sil-2 4*NS»k
MY< "\u25a0 verine Case. Guaranteed. usui.Urn ttSlit,Midiua 1 'o^V

nfj: >v Prices on other movements, sizes and grades are jr '.Yll
E,';:9 fequally low., IT 5:fS
k\ yf^l (Charges prepaid, money refunded ifnotpleased.)?^ -*fl
VvV8./^ \u25a0 Write for Complete Watch, Jewelry and Silverware A A -fM
vi ?vTiCatalog Wo> aa * uis free- K3c

BROCK <8b PEAGANS W?mr
Broa«wijr *4tfc St. Jeweler* Lo« Angelet ij&pr

'
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